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«UNI «Hr<latest tulvicèd from Cumanera wae »ical te«tnrc,of}he present I Bfi||lMB| Hfl

,e.roj ,h,t>e AMU,,. Wm-Wm^k. ST£S£~ Pjlf*»»

___________ 1____________________ an effort to ittfut foricee- here thi» afteŸ- imperial navy, end Lient. Snneyuki j^rtg-ram* to l X" ,

In* x „ —■ S Th|e Amencair-fleet waa atiU maintaining todey e veyy beeutlful lïlnmlnated copy of "The ---------------------me
îta position. , ' 1 < ‘‘ ''X Address to the American Flag.” written by j Orarrlaon Surrenders Ret her Than Feqe ,..f, Vi, i

Cables interfered With, X . Drake. This was intended for presentation to at the Hand, of Native Troops- . |
CMEflAyfHRC, llaytl, Ju?e8-Cable commu- Rea» Admiral (iferge Dewey, as a toWn of ad- Every Resource Exhausted. \

nleatiion with Cuba, whieh has been interrupted miration of the magnificent ability <1 n<1 great I ~ _ . ' HUnntpfc
for many hours, tv as partially xÆ&imid thfir bravery displayed by him in the planning *f?T *£* w^Vf’ In „ ilrtnrnr- •
afternoon,but it is still difficult an7preeartons. execution of the battlenf Manilla, the onlmin- to the W *Xt Xlaailla has t
The™eport. of the bombardment at Cnmanera alfon of the great victor? which startled «he -A report has.rfeehed here thaj Man,11a has
came bycatole- The bombardment destroyed a world, proving American officers of the army fallen- ^ b phinip.
nni,> ).aiiiu> u hldi sheltered the shore coûter- and navy are unexcelled. ^The magnificent It ie^eaia to be now occupied y ^

—- refers EiHE:^iEE
1 "y»ctw: «*»*■■**

Sl - ’ i T - town ol Cumanera witl^1 Kiatnigo we:r e > • w itxaitfvelv eatablial»ed todsv that the ! been the -recipient of hundreds of congratnta-
CO-Ths‘mim.try cOBHBts of 27. rgr«ïKisrT*e>*itS, «Imo* ^ra”S^»*in that vicinity- Frtmeh eahle running from Santiago to ('spe tlom from the junta, gl^gjhhniümos^M

SHqL*»» of cavalry, four t>»*teries ua^0 Ld bfebn infured so that they could not -étions were ^”^^0*0, the e^. cut 
Îf uZan^ two of heavy artLl_l»ry . ^ be worked, the operators a. t he Cumanern «ta- Mn, ship ^ ^ Hpamiard. have been lighting deepen .
^tien. HheftW is in ri> m^'hônr^wl^béL iftffiiwr the affair la that the French c«tilu Tuguh *"*,ll.*,,,-*<^lll|IT V " Ç

^ force, which in ^communication from Santiago since Mon- l-K-«*In v ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ Æ

^d4« Vsmssivilli iih «■.■..iwsef*.— dgTk «ntharities hw. I yfaumro. Jana* -lt>«
-an^nafamneef <4en. Khaftesi~<f. - -NkwAork. June 8.—A special from Cape Hay- Tha », attar is further implicated by reports | lnhfarfifenm%^ ||>.*i Jli ;Wgg

8>Îegtran8POrta are ,lue «.t ^mtïago tlen says the Americans and ^msurgents lxave reaetll the offieihlsitcrC-again to<t*y that the creed b, the insurgents, preferred to 
Tine transport» - . ■ t formed a junction near Santiago, anti that a ...m- „tnnnaH warWne Monday. ;—I the American* aa prisoners of war.

i Friday night or Sntimlay iut>r^nng, and ISBltettBck on the city is momentarily expected. p ------—J—-— ' •■::t-----------— - L <_icn. t'orea, mlntuar nt ypt*. deelered tbffi
tiie landing will lteattemptet$-<yra Bunday. We Spaniards' ?ïarm£ÿô IiâvëT4.000 seaaonéd — Miraculous Escape. ^- £. Capi. tieit. Augusti wlU detdifll hlmwlt td
Vi ioaboull l>e effected witlioix t; <lifRcuHy, troops in Santiago. " . ^ —-V Y By almost* miracle Mrs. Hilts, of tho Fopu- last.
,1 ,.bt ltvMtin.iaViVt latent the Vol.Thfenu. a renowned Austrian artillerist. i„r restaurant, and D. McDonald «re alive to-

»n«l no doubt Y > • - • — <a_,. in the Spanish service, was killed in Monday’s | day Tuesday afternoon the report of m. rifle
gtarfl and stripes Will -float o-wesir , .tango. bomba;tdment „f the forts of Santiago harbor. waB beard on the streets and a pnff of smoke

tie Culm. Qrdce. enwark bsued-. - j\ • FWLHTIMO THEIR WAY THROOffifcr ^th^^tearner lUmlltm indicated it* origin, and
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to talee supreme resolution." >

‘ Gen. Iiomlnguez believes that the Ijittervcn- 
tlon ofthe powers is imntthent,“Ijpcawae the 
fate o« the Philippines interests aUJEurope."
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Jon mal. Atcanta, «a., June R. H[ .
tïxlav nr-ints the following from its Tama From the Hills Near the City,
today 1 --r- - new Yo#k, Juno 8. —American troops are
correspondent,^ ______ - <aw„ #*»,»„ today fighting battlesVitlt the Spaniards nnder

Last We«tnes<lay one of < >c » v . t^tMUter a LinnrCH on the slopes of the hills to west
iditefl *po8te<l 041 the bullet>oard r and titetiiwest of BtmUago bny. TUe object of 
hMilmvirters a copy of Use order the invaders is to gain the heights of Maes tea

‘ , 1 in readiness ;£<*: itYimedb Hills, and particularlyLorma San Pablo, which
for troops to be 1U ™n^ tVme a commands Santiago city. They; have already

About the- «.tine tune .1 gftined many points <>i vantage, and American

artillery is shelling the enemy._______f'
Spanish Cruiser Vlscaya Reported Sunk.

York, June 8.—A special from Cape Tfny-

nadrld Hears Disastrous News. ,
2 p. m.—The minister of wer, Uèn. Ctirros. re- 

ceivert new* from the Philippino Isiends today 
and communicated it to FreArtsr Ksgeete, say- „ ^
ing tlie governor general, tleg. AfUstl saimd
for full liberty of action, tie added that Xgut- 
nairto. the Insurgent leader «mtinueslbexctw J1
a gonerul insurrection in the archipelago. • -„v

A <liay**tch'from the Island bf Vtseeyae-esyw ..Jggïï 
the official» sont two gunbesfs to the island of 
Luzon with instructions to try and commnnl-

" Ua, bat tUsyewswpekUrtAw
return unsuccessful. The government, It 4s
added, replied, instructing,-the commander of J&gm

VrtssBrt of Vlzc»yas to regferecommuniostioa ■ , V . 4g
h M ami la at all coat. ,V *

Geil. rofrss declined to furnish the text of $
______, jam dispetchta for p*h«eetian.oâ-âllF gfoun4

. that it wobîd be prejudicial to4he country’s in- *. / *Æ
Capt I». It. xvoarc. -01 me ^ Co., tereat*. tint a member of the government whose z "

wlio arrived Tuesday of this week, was seen by natoo cannot be used, admitted that the die 
a "reporter of Tihî~Nvooet, and when asked as patch of Spanish troops to the Philippines could 
to what he thought Of The situation in -rod- Wotc-hange Ihfe situation. He sdded: 
around Dawson, said:, “We could send 0000 troo#A but 11 the natives

•I do not consider it, bad at all, but, on the -are against ussuch a force would be inadequate.
This is a healthy if they are with u# it wdul^'not he neoeaaary :

tosend troop».',’ t
4 p. m.^sTtie following c«

('apt. (ion. Augusti, dated 4t M*#Ua, Juno V 
has Loon published:

“The situation Is verygrarc. Agulnaldo has 
(ucpcwled in stirring tip tile country and the 
teié^rfiph sro being cttl. I
am without communication wilii the province*;’'""
The province of Cavite has completely rebelled 
and the towns and villages are occupied hr 
numerous bands. A Bpdnlsh coin rah defends 
the Zapoto line to prevent the enemy from in. 
v art ing the province ofManlte, btti tits foe has 
entered • Bulucait, 1 Aging and Miron, so that 
Manila will thus be attacked bylattd andeea.

“The insurrection has reached great prppon 
tlona and il 1 vsnnot coun^ u^n t^W“rt 
olf the country, the fopces at my disposal w

hold the ground against the

Ing ‘ a
the Kegina Club Cafe showed 

an ent
Ing known as 
where the bullet had found 
Mrs. Hilt*, who was passing, narrowly escaped 
instant death, as the bullet entered her straw 
hat, cutting the crown In equal parts sand even 

small quantity of her hair. Mr. I».
. ..................... „r„„ ____ behind the counter insldp
t\m cafe* receive*à slight flesh wound and lost 
a portion of the waistband of his trousers. In
quiry developed the fact

<*e place.Iglng Co.
CREEK

*
ark Block taking a 

McDonald, who wasH.
1 ate departure. _____ ______U: notiee wa# put on-the Itoaril to- x**wf»papér 

spomlente wishing- to go with the
imirv „c,^. — -.. —   that the rifle wsssç-,
cidentallyrtisetiarg^l by iiavid -Cone,flrctoB

arrest pending an investigation. Mrs. Hilts,

& ro.
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The fifth corps inclmles two -volunteer 
regimentp, the Seventy-first. ^ew York 
and the SecotuWMaaaaçhysti - £ In the

Thorps are aliout 12,000
d:iy night (ieii . Shatter iseiievl an order 
transferring to this corj« all t-lie volun
teer troojm ih Tanywantl vicinity, except 
the Georgia and Florida regiments, mdk- 
ing tliese regiments therel »>- 1 »roperly t>e-

Tliis was «lone 
in vat ling

y
, New 
tien says:

There is a persistent rtmtor here that the 
Spanish cruiser Viscaya has been sunk;by Samp
son’s squadron. *
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SEATTLE

r
the

bullet had struck lujr, and the effeakwas slmi- 
larto the reçoil of a gun.*-v V-.

:on War
Washington , Jupe 8f—The activity and fre

quent exchange of eommuieptions between the 
war aiitl navy departments,-culminating in 
visits by Acting Secretary Alien, Admiral Si. 
card and tiupt,: Crpwninshield in person to the 
y.r il«jmriniEnt today led to the belief^ this 
afternoon that either the troops wqrç^aett'uaUy 
embarking at Tampa, or that.the movement i( 
‘about to begin. The-officials, however, who

themselves 
were all un-

Say* Mr. W.On Katur- Nomai.
/ r

1~;tM
;rs
idling mining 1
1 to buy claims, 
i us. Unquea- * -

Icontrary, quite bright. 
caun>, the country is rich, and all the people 
have to do is to get to work.”

.. 1 >0 you’ not think tbenuraber coming In too
great?''e» in asked- 

was
“The country is

■M *long to Gen. Lee.’s corps, 
of («oursej^to sttengÜieu-

WEr*T CO.
w»«h. . imuntcation from

were not absolutely ignorant 
11s to what wàs going ou at Tampa,
«1er aft 1 itjvmctttnii, tlelivered by Secretary Alger 
litmself, to keep the-^movements of the troops 
absolutely see ret. There were intimations that
fook away in a measure the «lisa ppdiut%e»t oe- mattered over
easiotiert by this attitude, to the'effqH that oner-hm» W“‘^ AistrU t '

X .vCAP* «AY-MHN, Ilftyti, 8.—It IS the troops,are ashore there will. In-* a 7""™ "“'fw Weare,” said till, reporter, «**-.1* ru-
rejiorted Itère that a içrc-i'w*. V»nttle ha» Able rti*axatiop of the so rigjn/ap^tm . P ^ - toWn th« ^Tur company Intend*
X place at Cnmanem, i« the hay of ^ »' to make « ~in

y Guantanamo. _ The imagination displayed in the Spanish er^ ^alllat truer*
At 5:3» yeetertlay m<»rn.i-«xj$ <Tnes«lay) buiteti«_reeoHuti.ig thukiitingof l.swot^ainp air. n„ elrange whatever wfll be made,

five, ships Xf the Americas*.**. n«}liudro|l so^'s men during Monday s tight wit ^ Thé affaira of the company are be#*** aattsfae-
ojieheU a lieavy bfdibardment of thè ^^unt$nt.Tn«î theom^r* prqie*»' torily conducted, and a chaxwe^JM^^^w«t

Tlxere was a ^Lmlîu eL tl«mgh willing to meer the span- ha* never for one moiueui been thought of. 

iards \Vit li arms,to be utterly unable tp contend 
with them in tl»e fi«M of mendacity- To aome 
of them iyt8 touitetin xeealled vividly the stir- 

, ,-- ^, .. , ring bulletins LssihhI almost daily from the
Gn the BpanishauliFthe u.'i-tlfcMerry replied SpiiniHh legatTon here in the days of tfepor de together

vigorously, mtüufeainiug fÔT scwûfe^ time a UlBO( telling hdw the Spaniard*, with the tea* tune had-favored theae men and they were go- 
étiff resistance. The fire fiLrond thé war- of one man, had n^flaged toranuihdatathe C«- t„g to tlie outsl<ie world prepared to enJUti^dl,

■ ships, however, never slactenetl ’’“no*btifet7n*4re re |w*>ed at theory depart- i ,^1 u.uf »nn n b.^' apd hon^^t i 11

■ instant. It was regular and “HdfttflWCatnd «tü»o*»gh tUer^ayere signs that the * »ud n^lected to pay bill* dye for goods
rected, ami t» «reat majoki^y of tlie shots dbportineniWas In commuWatlo* with t^te f'ruift,ed last w inter. When their debt* had 
'roved effective. ; ~ ~ ~ tamSl^ the newspaper - men were ason red that ^.ttiort the men were penaiU«*i toga an
1 , ^ . i,an,lnn there wore no events worth reporting treated of , „ p*x ecu lion of tlie law. after thisThe 8iuunar«ls were forced to ttbai jn tbe 5*«*ge*. The department i* also very n^wer; Httite cae„ut«Jn* pot only to b/*»i-

Iherr posrtioiia on the sliortES sabwI retreat t>usy ;n arrau^ing details for the Maiipa expe- ■ n rny,. t»ut to every man with a sense of 
lo the town of Cumanerta, proi*r., It is «utioiro, having undertaken to make ready the ^ , uuofv in’ lliH breast. It teache* that Justiee 
sunuosedthat later they fl «-<1 irOfii Unit transports which will earrylthe lto1 /rs /f?'"||,Vv111 reach those without principle as «jutiid^

-u 7 ■ «âlntanta Sgn Frattclmo to Manila, horkott ** frc n- jB any other part of the world. \TBe
position, ithw>LWftii the mlxa. lta to* hurried «radier telegraphic orders, and W oL™ ,**11*,w appUcqhle -I» crass of tbti kind is,

Jfiformation has reach*?*» lic^no thatine lhe t,Ild 0f the week there wfil l>e kufficiefit 1 t*etier here than elscwhw 1' ter thara. ^gna» »  
_ y Kpiutish at Santiago and ■ Cttmanera are »*jlUary terra afloat to enàl^e Admiral Deway no pro<-rastlii«Uon. and men in torn! «let.. : : -

shoe i ; 45U.-"rS^SSSfrœrsffir&t5S@3» ^^ssssssx&'Sssr^A / —j.: *.
an.l are ««etennmetl to- seesat poai-t just at present, for fully recognizing s thv XX--*X———-, — ./4hN>‘- Vourthuid atellu*. >'■ wyU. I . «I»

■ U the Americans to tlx» **xtrennty. good military quaUties displayed bgthe In- _ aoHvït1 y*nhc dlHiatnalng; accurate work. wi10 lia* been sutloueifthe iwi^wlnh»
Tlte commander ni the , It rat, «-Act uffiued ant ^n/vnts. according to the new-pkper * K hSÂ» Wond ava. whowrarfkoin^jR

a. yiel.iiu<iime.is, I«U«U, e>i .U» Xmw- ,«mo« n ................................. i»'* **“ v**, *•«««. «^«SwiTSJSPfflSi -*-»•«

I Tn,. Xt- .VC the eiftranc to the , T> j Japanese are the latest to'turn up with ) ^ * I wOl leaveO»*iie’i|*mU.«.i. for St. .llrh* - ^
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increased the invading force from about 
25,000 to nearly 35,000-. -
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Justice on the Y«atom./ _ XT
When the May West, was about to leave, a few 

days ago, police boarded her with writs of at- 
taefiment and brought rah<»rei tomr or five par- 

wit U their bugs of dust. Kot

in; tlie bay, etrik- 
*»s beyond .
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